SEEN ON HALLOWEEN

It’s a race to see what team will earn 44 points first by taking pictures of Scavenger Hunt items, or by completing various Challenges.

Halloween Scavenger Hunt:
PIC?
CHECK!

SNAP IT WITH A PICTURE!
1.

EASY! a superhero

POINTS

1

2. DOUBLE POINTS: the Justice League®
(2 or more superheroes together)

4

3. a zombie

2

4. DOUBLE POINTS: the Walking Dead
(2 or more zombies together)

4

5. someone in a Disney® costume

2

6. DOUBLE POINTS: Royal Court
(2 or more Princesses together)

4

®

7.

someone in a Star Wars® costume

Halloween Challenge Items:
GET A PIC or VIDEO!

4

9. EASY! someone in a old school/retro costume

1

10. someone in a homemade costume

2

11. a grown-up in a costume

2

12. EASY! someone in a scary mask

1

13. a scarecrow

2

14. someone giving away money instead of candy

2

15. a bowl of candy on a front porch with a
“please take one” sign

2

16. EASY! a front porch without the lights on

1

17. someone giving away fruit instead of candy

2

18. EASY! someone with fangs

1

19. DOUBLE POINTS: a house that’s been TP’d

4

20. DOUBLE POINTS: someone dressed like a President

4

21. apples in a bowl of water (ready for bobbing)

2

22. a mummy

2

23. a sugar skull (Day of the Dead decorations)

2

24. orange and black balloons

2

25. a pumpkin that’s not orange (i.e. white)

2

26. dry ice

2

27. a full moon

2

28. DOUBLE POINTS: pumpkin seeds

4

29. a cauldron

2

30. a black crow

2

31. a full size candy bar

2

32. a “great” pumpkin (your favorite jack o’ lantern)

2

PIC?
CHECK! POINTS

1

EASY! Find someone dressed

cute/sweet/pretty and say “You
scared the bejeebers outta me.”

1

2

Find someone dressed as a ghost
and say “I ain’t afraid of no ghost.”

2

DOUBLE POINTS: Find 2 people in the
same or similar costumes. stand
them together and ask a third
person “Who wore it best?”

4

3

2

8. DOUBLE POINTS: Storm Troopers®
(2 or more Star Wars characters together)

Visit the Kids in the Kitchen section of ImperialSugar.com for more printables

Lucky 13

4

EASY! Ask someone in costume

5

Ask someone if the want to trade
entire trick or treat bags.

2

6

Go to a house, ring the door bell and
instead of saying “Trick or Treat” say
“Truth or Dare.”

2

7

Go to someone, open your trick or
treat bag and say “I got a rock.”

2

8

Go outside and howl at the moon.

1

9

DOUBLE POINTS: When leaving a
Haunted House, tell someone “I
peed in my pants.”

4

10

Sing part of the Adams Family theme
song (da na, na, na - snap, snap).

2

11

Ask someone if they’ve seen your
brother...Eddie. Eddie Munster.

2

Stop randomly when walking to a
house and sing part of the Monster
Mash (he did the mash, he did the
monster mash, the monster mash,
it was a graveyard smash).

2

Ask someone if they know which
pumpkin patch the great pumpkin is
coming to this year.

2

12

13

“Who ya gonna call?”

1

